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112,362 to 4o,4o6 1 
That was the good news when the 
final vote was posted at 12:30 A.M~ 
November 3. We can all be very happy 
and extremely proud that our College 
and its loyal support ers have won such 
a resounding victoryt 
A Victory Assembly was called at 
the College th e afternoon of the day 
after Election Day . An impromptu pro gram 
of congratulations, sin ging and general 
merriment gave the stud ents an opportun-
ity to express t heir joy. They really 
made the raft ers rin g1 
The Alumni Victory Party, also 
largely impromptu, gave us a chance to 
exchange congr atulations among ours elv es. 
It was generally agr eed t hat the hi gh-
li ght of t he pro gr am was Dr. Leonelli 1s 
sci enti fic f or mul a for t he r emoval of 
R~ I~ c. E~ bumper s tri ps ! Al Choquette's 
st o:ri es ~nd, Eleanor Moll oy' s son gs were 
wel l r eceived, 
Alumni Pr e sident Claire v. Ducharme 
expressed the thanks of the Associated 
Alumni to the members of the various 
alumni committ ee s and t o the members of 
the faculty and stud ent body who worked 
on the Campaign. Pr es ident Gaige spoke 
of the gratitude of t he Colleg e to its 
alumni for th eir servi ce in this driv e ., 
and Pat O t Dea ,rc.i .c-e.d tl 1A app 1·ec i.ati o1,1 of 
t ,h ..,,_ 15t,u.dt-,nt ,s ~ 
CALLING ALL GOOD SPORTSl 
The annual alumni-student game 
of basketball will be played in-the 
Coll ege gym Monday, December 13, at 7~30 
All alumni are invited to attend the 
game, and to join the teams fa- coffe~ 
and doughnuts afterwards. 
The word around the College is 
that this is goin g to be the best team 
we hav e had in several years, so letts 
get behind them and assure them of 
alumni interest in th eir achi evements. 
The schedule is listed elsewhere in this 
issue. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• Di'S ES TO NOTE ON YOUR CALENDAR 
• 
• 
• • 
• December 13 - Alumni Game , 
• December 14 - Christ mas Concert , 
• J armary 22 - ANNUAL ALUMNI BRIDGE. 
• March 20 - .Alumni 'rea • 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ADVISORY COMMITTEES FORMED 
Recruitment, Extension Regist-
ration, and Admission Forms will be 
th e subjects of discussion (cont•d p2) 
9 
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at several meetings scheduled to be 
held at the College in the new future. 
Advisory Committees have been set up 
by the Pt1esident to work with members 
of the College faculty in reviewing 
some of our programs and procedures 0 
Included on the Advisory Commit-
tees are: 
Recruitment: Mary M-. Lee, Mrs. Grace D. 
Preisser, Willard ll . Hartup of the 
f acuJ.ty; Earl F. Calcutt, Superintendent 
of Schools, Central Falls; Mary Robert-
son, Aldrich High ; Lester F. Krone, Mt. 
Pleasant High School } Mary G., Davey, ch. 
Extension: E. James Card, Holen H. Cuffe, 
Ed.ward J. Fitzg erald., Thomas J.Hunt, 
Hazel G. Kenyon, Frances M.T. Lynch, Mrs . 
Mary J. O'Connor, Edwards . Pratt , Ella 
Quilty, Nora K. Shoa, w. Christina Carl-
son, Mary G. 1Javoy; working wit,h Dr. Fred 
J ., Donovan, che.irman . 
.Admission Farms: Guidance Duoartm ent 
heads: Roland Chappy, Crans ·t;n High, 
Marjorie Hartford, Ea.Rt Provid ence, ,_Mary 
Moriarity, Pawtuck et r ast, Ruth E. "'jells, 
Hope, Beatrice West, Lockwood? ·;mrk i i1g 
with ~-J. Christina C;:i:cJ.s on, chairman . 
Rli.DIO - TV 
Tuesdays - 4:30 PoM• WJ.AR-TV 
Small Fry 8 cite.nee 
Dr. Renato.L eonelli and-el ementary school 
childr en 
Wednesdays I,0:35 P, M. WPRO 
Lecture Seri es on Child Developmont 
Nov, 6 - Deco~ --
Willard 11·J. Hcrtup 11Adolosc ence11 
Dec. 15 - Dec 5 
Helen B, Scott "The In-Between Child" 
January 12 - Feb . 2 
Mary T. Thorp 11The Young Child" 
Mondays 12 :15 P .M. WJAR°"''TV 
High School Forum 
Dr. Vincent ii., Aloia., moder a tor, and 
students from loca.l high schools discuss 
topics of curr ent int erest. 
.A;R.TICLE PRINTED 
Mrs!t Arietta M. Tapner 144 had the 
pleasur e of seeing her c1.rticle 11Drill(p4) 
November, 1954 
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAlvS 
James Donaldson, legislation 
chairinan, :i,g working with the executive 
board on re"vision of several articles in 
the constitution and in the by-laws of 
the Associated Alumni. 
Discussion to date has centered 
on th e duties of the executive secretary, 
the question of chapter organization, and 
the us e of class agents as opposed to 
regional area agents. 
If you have any ideas, sugges-
tions, objections, etc ., write of c~ll 
the Alumni Office. 
It's your constitution that is 
under discussion. Your opinions are im~ 
portant. 
No action can be taken on this 
revision until the annual meeting, unless 
a special meeting is called for that 
purpos e . 
1l1:H.1-\.NKS FOR THE VICTORY -
to all who participated so 
enthusiastically and effectively ! While 
we r eali ze that many served who are not 
knoi,m to us, may we cite the fallowing, 
who worked actively on the campaign 
committ ees : 
Speakers Bureau - Marion I. Wright, and 
thos e who spoke through Bureau clearance : 
Jeann ette Andrews, Frank Burns, Mary 
Cappelli, S. Elizab eth Campbell,Geraldine 
C3.I'ley, Kathryn Carley, Joan Carlson, 
Diane Cartier , Frank A. Carter,Jr,., 
Catherin Casserly, il\lbert Choquette, 
Hel en Cooper, Lillian Connelly, Leo 
Connerton, John Converse, Mildred 
Dambruch, Mary Davenport, Aaron DeMoran-
vill c , Donald Driscoll, James Donaldson, 
Clair e V. Ducharme ,Mrs. James F. Duffy, 
John Earle, Mrs. D. Francis Finn, Robert 
Firby, Mrs. Barbara Fiske , Mrs. Lucille 
Fontaine, Frank Greene, Doris Greenhalgh., 
Edna Gryszowka, Caroline Haverly, Marie 
Howard., Margaret Hughes, Inez Jordan, 
Mary K. Joyce, Jos eph Keefe, Mary Keef£9, 
Sara Kerr, Barbara Kotrys, Marilyn Lace , 
Maureen Lapan, Mrs. Barbara Larned, 
Thomas F . Lavery, Jr., Ruth Lee, Rose J. 
Lynch, Angela MacDonough, William 
McIntyre, Ann Mcsherry, Mrs. Albert (p3) 
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Madison , ! .. vis M2.rden, Catherine Modelski, 
Eleanor Molloy, Mrs •. Ceroline Marzilli, 
Russell Meinhold, Harold Merritt, Barbara 
Motte , Mary Munson, Florence Murray , John 
Nazarian, Corinne otBrien, Margaret 
O'Connell, Margaret Otto, .,abert Russo, 
Lila Sant~nello, Hol en Scott, Joan Shoa, 
Joan Stacoy , Mery L. Sulli vtan, Mary T. 
Thorp, 1dw2.rd Trav ors, Dani ol Turner, 
Josnph 1-Jhelan. (155 talks wore reported) 
Radio-'I1V- Russell Moinhold, 
Entertainment - Ann Mcsherry and William 
Ferrara, Co-chair~ on, and .A1 Choquette, 
Ruth Grady, Joan Stacoy, Sally Reynolds, 
Ann Devino, Betty Reardon, Mary P.. Zajac, 
Frank Burns, Franc es Gallogly, Mary M. 
Lee, and C3th erin e Connor. 
Finances -- Edward Trav ers. 
Poli tio.a.1 .·.contacts - Francesca Cosgrove, 
Mrs .• Marga.rot 0ulliv.aB . 
Publicity - Be tty Reardon, Joan Stacey, 
Barb2.ra Kotrys, Botty P, Smith, and 
Phyllis Flanagan. 
Regional Divisions - Coordinator, Sara 
Kerr; 1. Providenc e : Agnes Keenan, chair-
man, Joseph Whelan, Aaron DeMoranvillo, 
Rose Lupo, :Mario Camarda , Ophelia Geremia 
Shoia Fay, Madeline Fay, Dorothy Sullivan 
Claire Andrews, Eileen Fitzpatrick, 
Eleanor Molloy, Esther Ca1~roll, Katherine 
Donovan, Holen Conway, Cathorino Cass erly 
Carolyn Haverly~ Carolyn Laudati, 
Marga.r ot Salesses, Cathorino Monahan. 
2. Cranston: Mrs. Marion Dailey , chairman 
Mrs. Barbara Fiske, Reb ert Hargreav e s, 
Emma J. Gilmartin, Alma Manzi, Mrs. Ir ene 
Barber, Mrs. Iron o Grady, Mrs , Etta 
Maloney, Mrs . Mary Gorman, Mrs . Patricia 
D2.rcey, Gertrude Sullivan. 3. East 
Provid ence & Bristol County: .Albort Russo, 
chairman, .A.mna M. Prior, Arthur Briden , 
Frank Sarac eno, Anne Barry, Colin e Assolin 
Joan R. Roth, and EJward Travors. 
4. Blackstone Vall ey : Sara Kerr, chairman, 
Lincoln: Anna Lannon, chairman, and Mrs• 
Norma Blythe, Frank Carter, Vinc ent Nevins 
Pawtucket: Madeline Goodwin, chairman, 
Veronica Flynn, Hope Carey, Gertrud a Riley 
Mary A. Coyl e , Holen Pag o, Anna McCabe, 
Rolon Little, Mario!1 Heimer , Kathryn Kont 
Cr.ristin e ~rown, Bornad e tt o Prico, Mrs, 
Mary Lennon, Martha Lonnon, Marie Len~on, 
Sarah O'Neil, Ann K. Tool e , Boatrico Don-
ovan, Mary Fol ey , Mrs . Doloros Cameron, 
Ann Hogan, Muriel Cavanaugh , VJrs - Mary 
Black, Mrs. Louis E: Quinn, Mrs- Mary Hor'°' 
Novombor, 1954 
chon. Central Falls i Mrs. Louise Griffi 
chairman, Ma.ry Rooney., Gnrtrudc Rivard, 
Jonnie Majka, Anno Driscoll, Dorothea 
Cavanaugh, Fr ed Plonka. 
5. 1:lostorn Aro a~ Ann Hawthorne, chair ... 
man, Mrs . Esther Tucker, Mr. Norman 
Tuck er, Mrs . Dorothy bullivan . 
6. vfoonsockot ~ JVIrs, Ber tho l e t LcClair e , 
chairman, Id 2. btevo, Y.irs. Tl,illiam H. 
Shephard. 7. Kont County: Mrs . Edaa 
McKean, chairman, Charles B. McKay, Ho: 
J. Cooper, Maisie E. Qu_inn, Wilma Nago~ 
Elizab e th Ril ey, Ru th Fitzsimmons, Bar• 
bar a Garn er, Mrs . Frances Finn, James 
T/c:irr on, Mrs , Cathorino Dunphy, , Daniel 
Turn er, Mrs . Clinton Cram, Mrs . Henry 
lVlothorway, Hoakin J. Christ ens on, Hayd, 
M. Bentley, Mrs . John Murphy. 
8. Newport County_: Mrs. Winifred Ronne: 
Chc1.irman, Dr . Michael F . Walsh, John B( 
Carl Portor - Shirley , Claiborn e Pell, 
Agnes Sullivan, Arthur Denman, Flor enc e 
Murray, Paul Murray , William Loughrey, 
Josoph Carr, Mary Rogors, Rolon Lawlosf 
Mnrgarot M. QlConnoll, John Hogan, Chai 
King, lforguori t o Hughos., Elsie Shannah, 
9, South County: Mrs . John Forbe@. ch aj 
man, Philip L. Kelly, Bradford C. Trowt 
J amos E. Conlon, 10. 11esterly: IYI.rs. 
Rol on Champlin, chairman, and members c 
:,fGstorly Chapter . 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
Alumni 2Io invit ed to attond tho 
annual Christmas Concort of tho Colleg e 
Choir. It will bo ho1d in tho College 
Auditorium Tuesday, occmbor 14, 8:15' T 
Tho program includes a group of 
carols, instrum ental soloctions., and t : 
cantat2.s: flTwas tho Night Before Chris ·: 
mas" by Darby -Sim oono and HThe Song of 
Christmas" by Ringwald. 
POST-ELECTION STATISTICS 
From figures compiled by the staf 
of the Anchor we learn that the towns 
that led the state in the proportion of 
approves to rejects 011 R. I. c. E . were 
New Shoreham, 5 .2-1_; Foster, 4.7 ~l_; 
.Bristol, 4,6-1, and N.Provid£008. 4.J-1 
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R.I.C.E. Voto by Citi e s and Tovms: 
So many have asked for theso fig-
ures, we reprint them hero from the 
newspapers of 1'1ednesday , Novsmber 3: 
Barrington 
Bristol 
Burrillville 
Cantrel Falls 
Charlestown 
Coventry 
Cranston 
Cumberland 
East Greenw-lch 
East Providence 
Exet er 
Foster 
Glocester 
Hopkinton 
Jamestown 
Johnston 
Lincoln 
Little Compton 
Middletown 
Nar ragans ett 
Newport 
New Shoreham 
North Kinstown 
North Provid ence 
North Smithfi eld 
Pawtucket 
Portsmouth 
Provid ence 
Richmond 
Scituate 
Smithfield 
South Kingstown 
'Tiv erton 
Warren 
Warwick 
He sterly 
r.;e st Greenwich 
1 
.re st Har t,Ji. ck 
w·oons ocket 
'fotals 
Approve Reject 
-1839 66l+ 
2023 l.f39 
1118 368 
2129 1203 
252 74 
1178 561 
9525 3667 
1997 7Lf6 
737 223 
5933 2364 
132 69 
3.33 71 525 168 
145 82 
301 127 
1989 508 
1680 867 
156 48 
755 318 
Lf72 145 
4102 2629 
78 15 
1172 49? 
2666 615 
576 256 
12Ll52 5652 
451 166 
33654 8693 
17Lf 79 
593 233 
1221 lii7 
1248 525 
558 205 
95li 334 
9252 3585 
1289 382 
173 60 
1660 70Lf 
4267 2273 
112 362 4oJ.fo6 
J.RTICLE (Cont 1d fro; rJ. P • 2) 
Games for Lrithrnctic" printed in the 
Octob er issu e of The Instructor . Mrs . 
Tapner is a teach er of gr,ade )~., Clay-
ville School, Sc j_tu at o . 
11CHBF,R$HIP IS INCREASING 
- · . 
Now applications for active mom• 
borship in the .. 'ssoci2t ed .:.lumni c1.re 
comin g into the Alumni Office every D2y1 
Many class agents have tlr oa.dy r ea ch od 
th ei r first gool of ton new membors and 
2ro tryin g to got more L 
Ar e all of tho R. I. Colle ge of 
Educ2..tion nlumni in your building on our 
acti vc, r olls? If not;- why not try to 
encour2g o th em tc j oin up? 
Ann McShcrry, Member ship Chairman 
f or this t:crm, a~mounc cs th2.t hor membor-
ship driv o , held up by th e J::ef or ondum 
Cmnpc.ign., will be in full swing wi thil1 
o. wook , ,:J.nd will continUE .; during the 
mont h of Docomber . 
CUI:.RICULUM STUDY 
'l'hc hcllls of the College Dre 
buz zin g those days with cTguments and 
discussi on s conc erni ng the present 
curriculu m £,.nd the pros and cons of 
prop os ed ch2.ngo o . 
Tho study wc1.s started in 1951. It 
was 12..id 2..sid o boc2.uso of th e o.ccredita-
tion studies . Now it has boon :resumed ., 
with much 2.do. 
JL gene ral committ ee includes the 
admihistr2.tivc council 2.nd dj_vision hoad s 
:~11 members of the f2 .culty., howeve r, aro 
r.tk .cJtln g th e stud y from hva angl e s: · 
mootin g in 11vcrtical 11grou ps (by divisions) 
cJ.nd in 11 horizont2 .1 11 gr oups., to provide 
2 cros s - so cti on of' opi nion 21T1ong vorious 
dop2r t rncn ts o 
./'.n c.dvisory comrni tt oc will be s ot 
up , i ncli;.d in g school sup o:ci '1tcndonts , 
c l omcmt 2ry- c.nd soc ond;-i.ry sc hoo l t oach ors 
and oth ers . Lib ~ral 1·,rts profossors will 
be invi ted to give opi nions on th e lib er-
al .'.l.r ts pro gr ~:.m., 
.... st ud en t commit t ee is also work-
in g on tho study., Ncodl oss to s oy ., tho 
stu dents hc.V,; r.lr e:2.dy voic ed mo.ny i do2.s 
o.bout possi bl e ch;:mc;cs . 
Tho Bookshop h2s a good lin o of possibl e 
gifts with th o Colle ge sc nlo Como and soo :. 
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CAN YOU SEND US TEACHER ECRUITS? 
With the population of Rhode Is--
land constP..ntly increasing, the state 
will need many more teachers in the near 
future if our schools are to be properly 
st2ffed. Our College trctlns m~st of the 
teachers of the state, so we must have 
more ~d more students applying to ~nter 
R. I. c. E. if .we 2re to meet these needs. 
We··. w:t.ro know the teaching prof es-
sion, and realize in all sincerity that 
its joys and satisfactions f n:' outweigh 
its difficulties, Eire in a good position 
to interest young people in entering the 
teaching fieldo 
A recent survey of the freshman 
class at the College shows th2.t nearly 
half of our students had decided to enter 
teaching before they reached their third 
year of high school. 40% had determined 
their choice of college before becoming 
high school seniors. Thus we see that 
young people are sometimes ready for guid-
ande sooner than we think. 
Rhode Island College of Ed~cation 
has had some very unfortunate publicity 
during recent years. It is to be regret-
ted that some high school students ct~ve 
false impressions about the College. Even 
the good, fnvor~ble ~omment th2t has 
appe2.red during the cent ennial year and 
during the refer endum cronptlgn has f2iled 
to dispel some of these misconceptions. 
It is up to our alumni to seize 
every opportunity to tell the true story 
?.bout the Colle ge . 
Rhode Island College of Ectucation 
is accredited by the Americen Associntion 
of Collbg-co for Too.cher EduCDrtion und should 
be nccredi te -d byth e i~·ew :England Associa-
tion of Second2ry Schools 211d Colleges 
when the new buildin g is completedJ since 
the major reason for r efus~i last ye2:r' 
was the old building Md lack of room for 
expnnsion, Proposed Rdditions to the 
facultyJ and the current reappraisal of 
the curriculum will ~ssure th e College of 
A f e.vorable decisioh when the matter D.£ 
reconsidered. Me2nwhile J we do retain the 
A. A. C. T. E. accr editation th nt we have 
held all along . 
Students ent ering the College in 
September of 195j m::,,y b 0 sure that they 
will compl(:d-.A t h<=d.r stu di es in the new 
bu i 1._,ij ng, 
November J 195, 
BASKETBJH t SCHEDULE 
( Home Games Only) 
December '3 
December 7 
December 13 
December 16 
Jsnu ary 15 
Februo.ry 9 
February 11 
Febr -J.c'J y 18 
Bridgewater ~t-
Fitchburg➔(­
Alumni 
1iillimantic➔(­
Pl:ymouth 
Salem* 
Keene -::-
Worcester 
Games sto.rt at 8:00 P.M• 
* Junior Varsity gmnes will be played 
2t 7:00 P.H. 
IT 1S A BIT EARLYJ BUT. . . . 
1\. 
VIBY 
A 
MERRY 
CHRISTriAS 
and 
HAPPY 
NET-{ 
YEJ.R 
